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Posted: Feb 25, 2012 Tweet
COLUMBUS, Ga. - The No. 12-ranked Armstrong Atlantic State
University softball squad completed a perfect weekend at the CSU
Invitational with a pair of wins on Saturday, knocking off West Florida,
4-2, and Lincoln Memorial, 7-6, in Columbus, Ga.
The Pirates (17-2) ran their current win streak to nine with the pair of
wins and finished the CSU Invitational with a 4-0 weekend.
In the first game, the Pirates were tied with West Florida, 2-2, in the
bottom of the sixth inning when junior Shelby Duff connected on a
two-RBI single to give Armstrong the contest.
Junior Megan Barnwell (10-1) hurled seven innings of five-hit, two-run
ball, walking two while striking out 10 to notch the victory for the
Pirates. Senior April Jowers went 3-for-4 while Duff finished the game
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